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Bibliographical Note

On 5 November 1709, the anniversary of the Gunpowder Plot, Henry

Sacheverell preached his notorious sermon on the text 'in perils among

false brethren' in St. Paul's Cathedral. Three weeks later, on 25 November,

Henry Clements of the Half-Moon in St. Paul's Churchyard published by

arrangement with Sacheverell a quarto and an octavo edition. The quarto

(eight prefatory pages and forty-eight pages of text) sold for a shilling;

many copies were distributed according to the Doctor's instructions. This

edition is now extremely rare. The late F. F. Madan, an indefatigible

hunter of Sacheverelliana, hsted only one copy (in Worcester College,

Oxford) in the critical bibliography of Sacheverell he was preparing. The

present edition reproduces one of the two copies acquired by the Bodleian

since his death in 1961. The first octavo was clearly intended for a wider

audience, but it was also generously produced in eight pages of prefatory

matter and forty of text. It sold for 2d.

Clements brought out a second quarto (six plus twenty-six pages) on

1 December; priced at 6d, it was restricted to a thousand copies.

Prodigious sales really began with the second octavo edition published

on 3 December, which squeezed the work into twenty-four pages for a

penny. Clements testified that he printed 'betwixt 35000 & 40000 of

those sermons in 8^", (Cambridge U. L. Chohnondley [Houghton] MS
67/9). The first editions were dedicated to 'the Right Honourable Sir

Samuel Garrard, Lord-Mayor of the City of London'. Garrard objected

to the omission of his title; 'so in the second edition', Sacheverell ex-

plained, 'I put in the word Baronet' (British Library Landsdowne MS

1024. f. 199). The revision appears in both the quarto and octavo editions.

There are a number of variants in the second octavos: one issue ends with

the words 'our Lord' (p. 24, last line); of these some copies have 'Bar'

inserted after Garrard in the dedication. Another issue concludes 'Christ

our Lord'; all these have the ahered dedication.

Clements's success encouraged at least six piracies, five in 1709 and

one in 1710. Two were anonymous and are quite rare: a copy with the

imprint 'London: printed for the benefit of the poor, 1709' survives in

St. Paul's Cathedral Library; another 'printed in the year MDCCIX' was

known to Madan only from a copy in the Cleveland Public Library. The

others, printed by or for J. Bradford, H. Hills and H. King (two editions)

survive in a number of copies. Thus, within months, the sermon was

readily available. Bishop Burnet's claim that 'about 40,000 of them were

printed and dispersed over the nation' {History of my own time {Oxford,

1833), V, 435) either refers only to Clements's editions or is a serious

underestimate. Dr. W. A. Speck, who is revising Madan's bibliography for

publication and to whom this note is largely indebted, estimates that



some 100,000 copies were sold in the British Isles. Foreigners could read

the sernuMi in Dutch, Gerinan and F-rench translations.

in the years after benig appointed a lellow of his college, Magdalen,

Oxford, Dr. Henry Sacheverell had made a name for himself as a fiery

preacher of Hightlying sermons. By 1709, when he was elected to one of

the chaplaincies at St. Saviour's, Southwark, he had already frequently

denounced the tendencies to atheism, republicanism and regicide which

he perceived in nonconformity and in Low Church toleration. To

Sacheverell. as to other Highflyers, the Church was in danger from any

Whig government which winked at occasional conformity and might even

repeal the Test Act. It was as an effective Tory High Churchman that he

won his chaplaincy and was invited to preach in St. Paul's by Garrard,

exercising his privilege as a newly elected Lord Mayor. November 5 was

traditionally a Whig holiday-a day for preaching against the dangers of

popery in commemoration of the failure of the Gunpowder Plot and the

successful landing of William III at Torbay. Sacheverell briefly dismissed

these subjects and went on to fulminate against fanatics and denounce the

false brethren in Church and State who were an even greater danger than

acknowledged enemies. These hypocrites apparently comprised all who

deviated from the Church's established doctrines, anyone who wished to

change the Church's discipline by making it more latitudinarian or by

tolerating schism, as well as those who advocated constitutional change

or did not believe that the subject owed unconditional obedience and

that resistance was illegal. If such traitors had their way, they would under-

mine and destroy both Church and State. Sacheverell managed to suggest

that the Dissenters remained as treacherously republican as their pre-

decessors and to insinuate that the Whig government of the Junto and

their Low Church allies were secret traitors; here he referred to 'wily

Volpones'-a shot at Godolphin.

Even in the Doctor's flamboyant style, this was little more than

standard party rhetoric. Sacheverell however published the sermon, it

seems on what he took to be Garrard's consent, despite the Whig Court

of Aldermen's anticipated refusal to order the sermon printed. Thus

provoked, the government decided to prosecute and by punishing the

fiery Doctor make him an example to others. Parliamentary proceedings

were necessitated by Sacheverell's studied avoidance of words precisely

seditious or libellous. The plan to maximize Sacheverell's public humilia-

tion backfired when an aroused Tory public, complete with rioting mobs

as well as sympathetic female aristocratic speculators at the trial and

aided by an astute defence, rallied to his support. The credibiHty of the

government was destroyed by Sacheverell's triumph-he was convicted

but punished merely by being forbidden to preach for three years, and

he was neither imprisoned nor barred from preferment. That triumph

was celebrated during March 1710 in riots throughout the country and



in June and July by an ecstatic Progress. In tiie General Election that

autumn the Tories converted this enthusiasm into a landslide victory

that put Robert Harley in power but saddled him with Henry St. John

and the October Club. For the full story, from which this account is

mainly derived, see G. Holmes, The trial of Doctor Sacheverell (London,

1973).

The perils offalse brethren is reproduced by permission of the Curators

of the Bodleian Library. Shelf mark: Vet. A4. d. 270.
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MMMaSMMM

To the Right Honourable

Sir Samuel Garrard,

LORD-MAYOR
O F T H E

City of LON DON.

My LORD,

BT Tour LordiliipV Command this Dii^

courfe ventures to a^ear in Publick,

in Contempt of all tbofe Scandalous

Mifrcprelentations the MaliciousAdvcrlaries

of Our Church have Traduced it mth, and

that Impartial Sentence it had the Honour /o

Receive fromfome of tbofe Acute, and Wife

Judges, ipho Condenin'd it mthout Sight,

or Hearing. But 'tis no Nexp Thing mth

fome Men to Cenlure at random trhat lies

out of their Sphere ; Examining a Canfe nuy

prove Dangerous, for fear of their Own
Convidion of it's Merits. When Men are

A 2 Refolv^d



"Tlie Dcdicatioa

Rcfok'd to Leap into a Guiph, tbe befi way

is to (hut tWcir^Ey^4, fhr fear they (hould {ec

their Danger^ W R epcnt of tbeir Folly..

IFbenTheyar^tbHs AtatidonM, ^^ Given

np t^ jBLuia^-^^ Charijab^ Hand^riw/ rvodd

bold ok 01 ynjj^dcO.o* Light m rrcvcnt i>,

mnji exfe^ to be Treated mtb that Vngrate-

fnl Infolence, 4)i/k"cprbach, tt'i^/c/? w/w^/^

^ att0dubtQ^?>^^l^J[^^^ ofth^wbo
I' DareypfjJ^Scafonable, and Neceflary Truths.

That Patient's Cafe doubtlefs is ven Defpe-

peratc^ thatJets bimfelfagainjl bis (Jiire j and

yrbm-Men'M''^^^^^ fiarden'd in tbeir

Errorf as roKefift' tbe mo/f Glaring Eyi^

cknce^ itere^^ho' room for Argument, pr

G(^^^fAl^ niofrmtb

Chnft, dnd fir/ Apoftles, bt Efciniih'd our Sy-

nagogues, jribifw Truth WKfl^ Gpprcls'd

i^ Number, i/irf'Noi^, ]fei Rlebellious Ap'^

peals /a tbe People/ 4/ t^ only Judges of

R ight, W Wrong, and tbe 'Dernier R efort

of Juftkc, and Dominion; Are not tbefe

the FafhiohaWi 'Methods now made nfe of to

Over bear, dpd Silence Our Ghurch, to Af-

frcnt, <«/ ftito/^ ^w Lcgiflature, in order to

Break



The Dedication.

Break in upon the Prerogative of the Crown?
By Threatning them mtb Imaginary Legi-

ons, and a Popular Tribunal, rvhere their

Authority, and Eftablifhment are to be

Try'd, and Determind? To put a Stop to

jphich Dangerous,WEnaoaching Mifchief,

that now rrith Impunity n>all^ up and dawn

thro this Diftraded Kingdom, / thought it

my Duty ^being Summoned to this Office by

Tour Lordfhip) to Difcharge it in the

BEST METHOD I could,; toVitkrvc

Vf from tbefe Malicious Defigns, by endea-

vouringy ifpojjible, to Open the Eyes of the

Deluded People in this Our Great Metro-

polis ; being Confcious of what Prodigious

Importance it is to the Welfare of the whole

Nation, to have //VRich, W Powerful In-

habitants/^^ right in /i^e/r Notions of Go-

vernment, both in C\\mc\\^ W State; that

they may not be Flatter'd into their Ruin, hut

feeing the Fatal Confequene.es ofthefe Damna-

ble Falfe Dodrins, jr^ic/'^yo/w^ Seditious Im-

poftors have labour d to Poyfon 'em with, may

Forfake, and Detcft them. I am confident.

My Lord, that this Glorious, and Re-

nown\l



The Dedication.

rown d City cm Boaft offo many Excellent

Examples of UnQiaken Steadinds, Difinte-

rcfted Probity and true Zeal, and Loyalty

for Onr Church, and Sovereign, tbM if tbey

would a& with thefame Ofen^ and VmLmnted

Refolution Tour Lordfhip does^ tbefe Af-

frighting Phantoms nmfi Vanifh. But if

Honeft Gentlemen mil fit jiill^ and give up

their Caufe thro" want of Courage, or a Juft

Scnkofthe Dangerous Attcmps of Our E-

nemies, mtbeut the Sprit of Prophecy^ Wt
may forettl what mil becotne of Our Confti-

tution, n^ben ^tis fo Vigoroufly Attack'd

from Without, and fo Lazily Defended

from Within.

We are told by tbefe Men, who would fain

(but both our Eyes, and our Mouths, in

order the more effeBualiy to Undermine, and

Deftroy Vs^ that the Pulpit is not a flace

for Politicks, and thiat 'tis the Bufmefs of

a Clergy-man to Prerich Peace, and not found

a Trumpet in Sion^ fo exfrefly contrary to the

Command of God, to Cry aloud, and Sparc

not. My Lord, i was humbly ofOpnion,

that the Fifth Coi jimandment was Genuine;

the



The Dedicatioa

the Fanaticks nvn/d do tpell toflril^ that Dan-

?n:ous Precept (w^ of the Deckloguc, at the

apifts hanje the Second, that neither mgbt

Rife in Judgment againH thefe United

Friends, and Brethren. Nctp as This ftands

the Firft in the Second Tatfc, is it not of the

utmofi Importance^ to be rightly Underftood,

as containing the Principal Duty that we owe
to God's Vice-Gerents, n^bicb has been fo

Scandalonjly, andViUmnoujly Mifintcrprcted of
late, to the Great Diftionour qfBoth ? Cer-

tainlyOur Church thof^bt fo Formerly, when

it tool^ fuch Care to Guard Our Obedience

with more Homilies concenmtg the Peril of
Rebellion, than of My Other oin. Andwhen
was more Reafon for Et^orcing their Do-
&x\nts than now, when Jre fee thefe admira-

ble I^ifluaiives a^ainfi Fafiion, and Sedition

malictoufly Wrcfted to Countenance, and

Support it? If our Excellent Conftitution

apprehends no hazard from thefe Licentious

Proceedings, //7/wyw-^ Thofe who wouldDc-
fend it from them, have reafon to doJo, with
regard to their Own Perfons : Our Paflors

cant do their Duty without being Menaced for

it,



The Dedication.

it, and Shndtr'dly the Vile Amanuenicso/
jIjc Mob, to ex^ojem to their Fury, asV^-

pifts, and Men Di(afFcded to tier Ma;e-

•fty's Government, whof£ Safety, Rights and

Eftablifliment, together mth Thofe of the

Church, We jo earnejily contend for ; tpbich

ifolertinly here Declare fas I did before ia

this DifeoHrfeJ to be my only Aim and Inten-

tion ; and in an humble way to follotp the

Footfteps of Tour Lordftiip , npho is fo

Bright an OmsLtntnty and Support of them.

That This Great City may Flourijh under Tour

^ufpicious Condud, and never tpant aMsi-

.giftratc ofjfourjieady Principles to Guide

W Govern //, it the hearty Prayer of

My LORD,

Your Lord(liip*s

Moft Humble Servant,

HENRY SACHEVEREL.L



SERMON
PREACH'D before the

LORD-MAYOR, tc,

- - - ',t.
,

1 COR. xi. a6.

' In Perils ommg False Brethren.

AMON G All the moft Dread fill "Plots that

ever THreatn'd this Churchy and King^

dom^ the DIfmal Tragtdy contrivM as this

Day to be Executed on Both^ may juftly Claim

the Horrible Precedence^ and confequently the High-

eft Expreffions of Ouv Gratitude fov fo Aft(ini(hing

and Miraculous a Deliverance from it. For whe-

ther We eonfider the Black Tkfth of it's fubtle

C&ntri'Mnce^ the Deftruftive EttiPt^ and Sanguinmry

Confe^uences of it, ot it's Surprising, and Unac-

countable DifcPvery^ We muft ConWs, that no-

B thing



3 7/j^ Perils r)/^ False Brethren,

tiling but the All-powerful^ and Gracious Hand of
God^ inteipofing againft the utter Subverfion of

Our h^ation^ and Religion^ could have prevented

fuch a Fatal Ccnfpirac^. A Confpiracy ! fo full of

the mod Unheard-of Malice^ moft Infatiable Cru^

eky^ moft Diabolical Revenge^ as only could be
Hatched in the Cabinet^Council of Helly and Brought

forth in a Conclave oi Romifh ^{efutts ! Now tho'

the Hijiory of this UnparalleU'd Myftery of Iniqui^

ry, was De/ignd againft Us at fuch a Di§lance of

Time, and the Fa£} fo evidently Acknowledgd^

that the Papijls themfelves are fo far from Denying^

that they Extol it with the Higheft Panegyrics; (o

that there needs neither Troofoi the One, ovRe-

petition of the Other : Yet doubtlefs 'tis as much
Our Dr/ry, as Intereft^ to keep up the Annual Cele-

bration of this Never-to-be-forgotten FefUval, For

that the very Face, and Shadow of Our Churchy

and Conjiitution^ is yet Surii'ving ; That thisGW,

and Pious ReliB ofthe Royal Family Sits now Hap'

pily upon the Throne ofHer Great Ancejiors; That

Our Biertuchy^ and Nobility vras not finally Eztir^

patedy and cut off; That Our Country was not

made m Aceldama^ a Field of Bloody and a Recep-

tacle of Uflirpbg Robbers; That We yet, with-

out Slavery^ Sufer^ition^ or Idolatfy^ eojoy the Be-

nefit of our Excellent Law^ and moft Holy Profef

Jion UndefiPd; lo a word, That God has yet

Vowhfafed Us thii Opportunity of coming into his

?refencc, to Acknowledge thefe Iwftiniablc Blef-



both in Cburch, and State^ &c<

fings, is owing to his Mercy (6 fignally (hewn to

Us, in Difappointing the Barbarous Mafjacre in-

tended This Day. A Bay ! which ought to Hand
for Ever in the Englijh Kalendar^zs an Eternal Ar'a

at the One end, as the Thirtieth oi January at the

Other^fov Indelible Monuments of the Irreconcileable

Rage, and Blood-thirfiinefs of both the Topi/h^ and
Fanatick Enemies of Our Churchy and Government!

For Thefe are ^^ttjffyfuch Treacherous FALSE
BRETHR

E

N, from whom we rauft always ex-

peft the utmofi Perils^znd azainfi whom we can ne-

ver fufficiently Arm Ourklves with the greateft

Caution, and Security. Thefe TWO DAYS
indeed, are but One Vnited Proofs and Vijible Te^

Siimonial of the fame Dangerous^ and Rebellious Prin-

ciples, thefe Confrderates in Iniquity Maintain: And
as the One is but a Thanksgiving of our Deliverance

from what the Ftrfi Projefted ; fo is the Other an

Humiliation, for what God permitted the Latter,

by Their Help and DireSion, to put in Execution*

1 think therefore, the Beft way of Acknowledging

Thefe Great MerciV/, ^nd fudgrhents of Godj and

Acquitting Both Solemnities in a Proper way, is by
fo juftly Confidering Our Circumfiances with re-

fpeft to Each Side, as to Guard againft Their Ma-
Vicious, and Fa&ious Dejlgns for the future ; that

we may never Truji Either, to need a Second De^

liveranee from thofe ViBainous Enterprizes, they

will never ceafe to put in Pradtite, whenever they

fee an Opportunity of doing it with Security.

B a Now



4 TheVEiKiLsof False Brethren,

Now as Perfecution^ and Affli^ion^ were the

Vijlinguijh'ing Badges of the Mejfiah^ who was a

Man of Sorrows^ and Acquainted with Griefs^ fo to

Convince his Dilciples^ that his Kingdom was not

of this World^ He Beqiteatb'd the fame fad Legacy

to Them, to /hare the Chara^er^ as well as i/wf-

fjf£ the Example^ of their Dying Lord^ and Mafier,

With unfhaken C-ourage^ and Refolution^ to take

up His Bloody Crofs^ and fotk)w the Gr^af Leader of

Their Salvation
'^
to March with a Cheerful Magna-

nimity thro' all the Powers of Darknefs^ looking

unto J^fi^s^ the Author and Fini/her of Their Faith^

who for the Joy that was fet before Him^ Endur d

the Crofsy ^^fpfi% ^^^ Shame^ and is fet down at

the Right-hand of the Throne of God, Thus was

His church to expedl no Better Treatrmnt than Her

Great Founder^ and Original^ to pafs through the

fame Fiery Trial^ to be made Perfe^ through Safer-

ingSy to be Militant here,, in order to be Trium^

phant hereafter ; and like H/W, to be Crown d with

Thorns in This World,^ to Obtain a Crown ofGlory

in the Hext, Not only to Encounter the Open

Fury and Violence of Her Profefs'd,^ and Inveterate

Enemies ; but (which was the Bitterefi Part of

Her Sufferings) like Her Saviour,^ to be Betray d,^

and perfidioufly Given up by Her Own Falfe-

hearted,^ and Infidious Apofiles.

As the Hiftories of the Church in AH Ages,, are

as 'twere but One Continu'd Ratification of this

Melancho'ly Truthy made up of fo many Mourn-
fnl



hathiaCbmxh, andStaa, &it.

fill Sarratiffes^ of the Vnhappy Lively and Di/a^

firoiu Deaths of Saints^ Martyrs^ and Confiffirs^

who Brarely Sftfrrf ^Ar Faith with Thtir Blo^d^ fo

it is Exrmpiif/d in lio Otie Inftance more than

in that Primitive^ and Heroic Champion of Chrifti-

anity, the^^uthar of this Epiftle. Wherein, for

the V^ondeTy ^nd Emulation o(?oR^ityy He has

Recorded a Long and FrightfiA Cataldgui of tbofe

Aftonilhing Calamities He had underwent in the

Tropagation of the Gojpel Such Ample Satisfa-

ffion^ did the Pious Labours of the Convepty make
for the wicked Ptrficution ofthe ?«» ; when by 1
Miraculous Turn of Providence^ tne Qreattft Simer

was Chang'd into the Devoutefi Saint^ and the

moft Zealous Bigot againft^ into the molt Refolute

Sufirer for^ ReHgion. Yet however this Great

Apoftle might have AttainM fo Extraordinary a*

Degree of Merit^ ^s to Out-Jhiiit all that A/oWe A-
my of MartjrSy which Adbrn the BlooJy Kalen^^

aar of the Church ; nayj- is He Expreltei it, ti^

come neoir ^ xphit Shm'ofthi^GmiteffApofilet^ and
as^twereto J^ CAanw^/i with the very Chcfin'

of the 5*^/1 ofGqd; Does it not feem a little to

carry the Air of OQentationy and Vaini^Ury^ thus

to Claim the Pre-fflBn^ncey>tfnd Suprimacyj and to'

Boaft himfelf in thrfi fo^iUpiis Shex^ <X Services'

that He had done^fcw: Q^^^nd the Church? But

We (hall eafiiy ReamciU iixt^'AfoftU^ and the Oj-
ftv-, and find no ImjiunttionUjpflfn iiis Matkfiy^U
we Coofider ^Occ/^ ^f Ir. He had fki flh

informs
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6 The Perms of False Bri{thr.k\,

informs \Xs) with much Fains^ and Expence^

Planted Chril^ianity in Corinth^ where He had no
fooner by a Miraculous Minijiry EftabHfh'd it, but

leveral f^//^ Apoflles^ and Seducers^ were in his

Abfence Crept into the Church, to Vitiate, and
Corrupt his New Profelytes^ under the Pretence of

More Furity^ and Holinefs^(like Our Modern SeEia-

rijis) to raife a Schifrji amongft *em, and to Draw
them off from the Opinion they had ot St. Paul ;

by Ridiculing Him for his Perfon^ and Addrefs^ as a

Little, Vn-edifying^ Vn-gifted Treacher^ of a weak

Bodily Prefence^ and Contemptible Speech ; thus

Wounding the Minifiry^ thro' the Sides of the Mi-

nijler. Such Slights^ and Provocations^ certainly

were a Sufficient Ground for the Apofile to Infift

upon his ChsraSler^ leaft the Gofpel (houfd Suffer

t)y it ; And with Authority to Rebuke the Ingra^

titude of the Corinthians^ and Vindicate his Digni-

fy, and Trdnfcendent Excellencies^ againfl the bafe

Lyes^ and Calumnies caft upon Him by fuch Falje

jlpofileSy DeceitfulWorkers^ Transforming them[elves

into the Apojiles ofChrifl^ like their True Father the

Devil^ Transforming bimfilf into an Angel ofLight,

With what Juftice then might He here (fend

upon the Comparifon^ when thus vilely Run down^

by fuch Wretched^ Empty^ Hypocritical SophiSlers ?

To Appeal to his Spiritual Gifts^ and Revelations^

and Sufferings^in Competition with fuch Impudent^

Boafiing^ Selfconceited Pretenders^ was the Lowed
A& of Humilityy and Govd-Nature ; to Conde-

fccnd



both in Church, and State, &c
W .1

fcend to Dijpute with Such as ought to htAnfwnd^
not with Arguments^ but Anathema's ! Yet behold
tlie Singular Modefiy of this Great Apofile ! He
cannot enter upon his Own Jufiification^ without

much Reluctance, and a long Apology to Intro-

duce it. / am become a Fool in Glorying^ (fays

He,) but Tou have CompelTd Me to it, ffpeak as

concerning Reproach^ as thck We had been Weak :

Howbeit^ xMerein any is Bold^ I f^eak fodi/hly^ 1

am Bold al/o. Art They Hebrews ? Ji ami ! Are
They Ifraelites? fo am II Are They the Seed of
Abraham ? fo am II Are They MiniSers ofChrift ?

I fptak as a Fool^ I am more. In Labottrs more

Abundanty in Stripes abo^e Meafwre^ in Tfifons more

Frequent^ tn "Deaths often j of the Jews Five times

rtceivd I Forty Stripes^ fave One, Thrice was I bea-

un with Rods^ Orxe was I Ston^d^ Thrice 1 Jkfer'^d

Shipwreck^ a Night and a Day have I been^ im the

Deep. In Joumeyings often^ in Peril of Waters^ in

Perils of Robbers^ in Perils by my Own Country^men^

in TeriU by the He^thenj in Perils ia the City^ in

Terils ia the Wildernifs,^ in Perils in the Sea^ in Fe-

nlsamongfi FALSE BRETHREN la

this RheJorkal Abridgment of the Sufferings^ a|id

Dangers of his li/i, therc^s a very Obfervable Gra^

datibal; tht AMUi^W Rijis in hUcJamkies^ and

pots this Ldjnm the HigheS PerfeBieti of his Mi-

fety^ as thitr which made the deepeSl Imprejfion up-

on his ?ajJions^ and what He bore with the Great-

eft Refentment^ and Difficulty, The many fevere

Paim^
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raittj^wndTortures inflidcd on his B^^, were
rwthing to T^r^ ; nay, the Qood-Haturt^ and Mer-

ry of Higb-xiayMen^ and Pagans^ and even the

DcfiQwring fifl/im of the Drcp, were to be Prefend
before, and fooner Cit fe^nn) to htTriiftedto^

than the more certainly BefimSive^ and Fallacious

B^fim ofa Treacbems^ FALSE BROTHER.

I (hall take fhe Expi^lHon in its full Latitude,

without confining it to the exprtfe Defign of the

Place •, tho' it were very Obvious to draw a Pa^

rulkl here, betwixt the fed CtrcumSlances of the

Churcb 0fCorinth formerly, and of the Church of

England at prefent ; wherein Her Holy Commu-- <

nion has been Rent^ and Divided by FaSious^ and

p Scbifmatical ImfoSors ; Her Pure Doffrin has beeo

CorfUfttd^ md DefiTd; Her Primitive Wor^if^

sndDiJiipHrkVroobsn'd, 2nd Abtu'd; Bet Sacred

Orders Deny'd^ and Vilify

d

; Her PrieSs, znd.Pro-

feffors(\\\iC St. Paul^) Calumniated^ Mifrefrefented^

and RidicuFd ;, Her il//dr/, and Sacraments Pro-

SUtuted to Hyfoeriteij D«ff/, Sociniani^ and ilfif-

ifi/ ; and this done, I ^i(h 1 could not fay, with-

(n^Difccmagement^ I am fure without imfmityy

not oiUy byiOflt Trofefs'd Enemia^ but which is

yjuKfc^ bjrOuc Pritmdad Friends^ and F A LS E
RR E T'H R E N. But tb proceed to thei Mat-

ter before Us: In my Difcaurfe upon thefe

Words, I (hall endeavour,
, «< '

I. Tlrn,
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I. Firfi^ To (hew in whit Senfe^ and upon
what Accounts Men may be Denominated
FALSE BRETHREN.

If. Secondly^ I will lay before you the Great
PERIL, and Mi/chiefof fuch, both in

Churchy and State,

III. Thirdly^ I will fet forth the Heinous iWd-

lignityy Enormous Guilty and FoUj of ,this

Prodigious Sin.

Vf. Laftly^ As a Confequence from the Whole,

I will undertake to Evince what mighty

Reafon We have at all Times, and more
efpecially at prefent^ to Stick firmly to the

Principles both of Our Church and Co;?/f/Vw-

tion; and how much it concerns Us to Be^

jpare of aU thofe FALSE BRETHREN,
that Defert^ or Betray them.

I. And Firfi^ I wiUjhew in vphat Senfe^ and up-

on what Accounts Men may be Denominated FALSE
BRETHREN. In order to which it will be

Neceffary to State the full Extent of the Nature

of FALSE BROTHERHOOD.
This Term ^^^^^J^/^Atp/* being of d. Relative Sig-

nification, rauft Refped Men as confider'd un-

der all Social Cafes^ or as they are placed under

C fuch
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fuch RegardSy and Circumfiancesy as in Duty OA-

li^e them both to TTbint, Speaky and i4£F, with
Truthy and Integritj^ correfpondcnt to their Itu

ward Principles^ and Outward Profefions. And
wherein they are found Deviating Wilfully from
Either, by an Unreafonable Alteration of Judg-
menty by any Tacit Mental Referee^ or Equivo-

cation^ upon any Indirell Ends^ or Dejigns^ or

Guiding their ExpreJ/ions^ and Aflions contrary

to thefe 5^tf^^ci Rules^ they are Guilty of Falfe^

hoody both in Confcience^ and Pra&ice^ of a Breach

of that Veracity
y J^fi^^^'^ and Trw/?, that they

owe to Gorf, Themfelvesy and the World^ and are

properly what are ftyl'd in the Text FALSE
BRETHREN. For whereas every Man
that either Believes^ Speaks^ or A3s Rationally^

muft be fuppos'd to have fome Standing-Ground^

zndMeafure ofJudgmentyfcttVd upon fome Grand,
Primitive Maxims of Truthy both Speculative^ and

Prtfff/c<i/, whether founded upon Revelation^ Rea-

forfy or Honour^ which are what we call any

Man*/ Principles either in Religion^ Society^ or

Friend/hip : If thefe Fundamental Axioms have

with true Deliberation been Sifted^ and WeigVd^

not only as to their Intrinfic Nature^ and uooj-

nefsy but as to their Outward Tendency^ and Con*

Jiquencesy they muft appear, tho' not perhaps as

InfaUibli in ibemfehesy yet with Refpeft to the

Perjon fo con6dering them, as Demonftrative

TruAsy IS the Ligbt^ and Or^cif/ of Cod^, and
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Reafwy fet up in his Sreafii by which He is al-

ways ObligJ to DireS^ and Govern his Thoughts^

Rejolutions.znd ASions; and which if He fwerves

from, Dtfovfns^ or Betrays^ upon any Sinijier Mo-
tive whatfoever,(tho' after this Nice Search they

fhould prove Erroneous) involve the Man in a

very Heinous Sin, Treacheroufly ading againft

his Judgmenty and Giving the Lye both to his

Faitby his Reafon^ and his Knowledge. This
Matter being thus briefly Premis'dj it is Evi-

dent, that with Regard to the fcveral ObjeSs it

is Convcrfant about, Men may in Three RefheSs

be termed Guilty of FALSE BROTHER-
HOOD.

I . Ftrftj With Relation to God^ the Churchy or

Religion^ in which they hold EiiVfr, or Com-

mumon.

a. Secondly^ With Relation to the State^ Go-

vernmentj or Scciety^ ofwhich they are Mem-
bers,

3. Thirdly^ With Relation to thofe Trhoate

PerfinSyVfith whom they haveeitherFri^nrf-

/hipy Correfbondence^ or Dealing,

1 . And F/r^, ft 1/ a FALSE BROTHER
with Relation to Codj Religion^ or the Church in

which He holds Communion^ that Believes^ Main-
tainsy or Propagates zny Falfe, or Heterodox Tenety

or DoSirin^ Repugnant to the Exprefs Declara-

tions of Scritoture^ and the Decrees^ or Senfe of the

Churchy and Antiquity thereupon. For as in the

C a Ftrfi
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Firft Alone are contain'd the Epntial Points^ and
Articles of our moft Holy faith ; fo the Primitive

Ezpo/itions^ D,cijims^ and Pra^ice of the Ancient

Writers of the Pure^ and Vncorrufted Ages of

Chrijlianity^ muft certainly be acknowledg'd the

Beft^ and moft Autheitick Comments upon their

Meaning. In Oppofitim to which^ it ^ny Upflart

Noveliji^ or Self-conceited Enthufiaj}^ out of Pride

j

as fetting f/iw/e/f above thefe Genuine Oracles of

Truth ; or out of I^^orance^ as being Vnacquainted

with the Learnings and Records oi Antiquity^ or out

ofPerverfenefs^ Korning to Submit hisVnderftand^
ing to the DiSates^ or Better /?fa/an of Otbfrj ; or

out of Ambition^ and Vain-glory^ as AfFeSing to

be the ii/<jJ, and Leader of fome Afew 5^5, or

jP^rfy
; (/I//, or £i/fc^r of which have, and will be

found for ever the Parents of Herejy) and (hould

3ttak in upon this Sacred Defofitum of the Churchy

and (hould Attempt Blafhbmtmfly to Corrupt that

Inviolable Fountain of Truth, with Erroneous

C$nfe3ures , and V ain Pbilofopbical Syjiems ; to

Pr^fbdney and Degrade the H)/> Myileries of Re-

ligion, by Abfurd Interpretations^ and Impudent

Eiajonings; (hould we (tick to call fuch a /?/M

to Go^, and TVjyror to his Churchy a F A L S E
BROTHER? Ifa Man (hould Dare not only

to Revive^ but to JuSify any Execrable^ Explocl-

ed Herifiis^ as thofe of Arrius^ and NeSorims^ de-

nying the HypoSMticsl Vnion^ or the Eternity ofthe

4mi oJOodi or (hould affirm, tlitt Ht vat Got/to
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Man^OT that the Oodhedd was only Iccatly in hit

Manhood^ as Girf was in the Cloudy or that (hould

Prefume to Evacuate the Great SanElion ofthe Gofi

fel^ the Eternity ofHAl Torment s'y ox EK|x)und any
oitht ArtitUs oiOur Faith^ in fuch a Loo/?, and
Vagrant way, as may fuit'em as well to a Mahome*
tans as a Cbriflians Creed

'y and to /jy open all thofe

Sacred Boundariesoitht Chutch^to let in all Se&arifisj

and Schifmaticksy of whatfoever If^tld^ Romantic^ or

Enthufiafiic Notions^ fo as to make the Houfe of
God not only a Den ^^ Thieves^ but a Receptacle

of Legions of Devils : Should we cover fuch a

Fal/i'ji^ftU under the 5tfa^(/ Vmbrage of a Tri^-

Churcb-Mdn? In (horf, whofoever prefumes to

/ier^dk the lead Tittle from the erprf/i FTorc/

of God^ or to explain the , Great Credmda of Our
hith in HeW'fangVd Terms o( Modern7Ukfofby^

muft Pnblilh a ^etp Gofpet^ Vn^od his Saviour,

and Defiroy hk Revelation ; and by unfettling

the Vniverfal^ Received BoHrin of the Church,

give up Ghriftianity into Sceptifciifiiy and A*

fheifm ; tfld to fpeak the bcft of hi« CbaraSer^

is F A L S E both to his God, and his Relh

gioni^ and Jhall be cslN hereafterj The Leafi in the

Kingdom of Heaven, how Great focYcr he may be

in the Kingdoms here below. And as a Man ooay

thus Betray the DoSrin pf his Church, fo is he no
lefs FALSE to it*s tntereft, that gives up ax>y

*

?afiirofher Difiipline, znAWokfl^ Thefe4ire

ikut'SKtmrn Fmca to. GuardHie Imvwds, of RtSr^

• a\ gion^
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gia/t^ without whioli they are left NahJ^ wihout

BeoHtyy Ordtr, or Defence, Sliould any Man, out

of Ignorancf^ or Prejudice^ to the Ancient Rights^

and EJfential Conftitution of the Catholic Churchy

affirm, That the Divint Apejioiical Inliitutim of

Epfcopacy^ is a Novel Doflrin^ not fufficiently Wau
ranted by Scripture^ and that \is Indifferent whether

the Church u Oaoernd by Bijhops^ or Presbyters ;

Is not fuch an One an Apoftote from his Own Or-

ders ? Let the Chriftian World be Judge, who
beft Defervt the Name oiChurch-Men^ thofe that

Stricily Defend^ and Maintain the Catholic DoSrins

upon which the Churchy a^ a Society^ is Founded ;

or thofe who would Barter them for a MungriU

Union of AU&(5/? Thofe who Zealoufly fupport

her Mifton^ which only can Support her, or thofe

who would DeSroy it, to take in Schifmatical TrejC

hyters without Efifiopal Ordination^ which would
Vn-Cburcb the very Churchy and Annihilate hev

Conftitution ? Is this the Spirit^ and DoHrin

of Our Holy Mother ? To affcrt Se^atation from

Her Communion^ to be no Schifm; or if it was, that

Schifm is no Damnable Sin ; that Occajimal Confor-

tnhy is no Hypoaify^ bat rather for the Benefit

of the Cbwrcb'y that any One may be an Occa^

jsoskd Conformiji with Schifmaticksy and yet not Guilty

ofSMfm ; that a Chriftian may ferve God in any
' Way or Congregation of Wot/bij)^ as well by Extent

fmary Prayers^ as by a Prefcribd Form, and Litur^;

dnt Cmtfirmity to the Church, and lEccl^^fiKdl

Autbo-
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Authority^ are no Parts of Morality^ and a Good-

Life^ which are only necejfary to &lvation : that

the Orders and Ceremonies of the Churchy are

only Carnal^ Arbitrary Ordinances^ to be Difpens^d

with as Men pleafc, both by Clergy and Lj/Vj ;

that the Cenfures^ and Excommunications of the

Churchy are meer £rwta Fulmina^ Canonical Obedi^

ence^ and Abfolution^ Spiritual Tyranrry^ and *l//«r-

^jfiofi ; and in a Word, that the Whole Body of

the Worfhip^ and Difcipline of the CAwrcA of En^-
land^ is nothing elfe but Trieftcraft^ and P^y in

Mafjuerade. If upon all Occafions to comply
with the Dijfenters both in Public^ and Trivate

Affairs, as Perfons of Tender Confcience^ and P/Vfj,

to promote their Interefts in Ekffions^ to iSne^i fo

Ibm for P/^cfx, and Preferment^ to Defend T(?/e-

ftffi^, and Liberty of Confcience^ and under the

pretence of Moderation^ to excufe Their Separation^

and lay theFault upon theTrwf Sons ofthe Churchy

for carrying Matters too high ; ifto Court the Fana-

ticks in Private, and to hear 'em with Patience^ if

not Approbation Rail at and Blafpheme the Churchy

and upon occanon to Jtifiify the Ki/jj^V Murder
;

If to FI#ft«r both the Deadand the Lm/7£ in their

Vices^ and to tell the World, that if they have

Wit^ and Money enough they need no Repentance^

and that only Fools and Beggars can be Damh*d

;

Ifthefe, I fay, are the ModiJh\ and Fa(hionable

Criterions of tLTrue-Cbarch^Mdn^ God deliver!^/

ABf^omjich VALSE BRETHREN!
There
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There is another fort of them who arc for a

Neutrality in Retigion^ who Really are of None^ but

are a fecret fort of Refertd Atbeifis^ who always

pretend to be of the Churchy Join in the H<rr(/,

and will fometimes frequent Our Publick Commu^
nion^ as long as the Government appears on Our
iide ; but if any thing is to be got by it, can with

as fife a Confiience Aide privately into a Con-

^'enticle^ and look as Demure as the /lyeji Saint

amongft 'em. They are equally of All^ and of

No Communion^ they are the GaUio\ that cxre for

none ofshtfe Things ; They tell Us they are for

the Religion Efimifij^dby Law^ but no longer than

*tisTo ; they can fee neither 5i/i, nor Danger in

that Eccle^^tftical Bugbear^ as they call Schifm^ yet

talk very loud abrat Vnim^ Compreben/ion^ and

JHoderMion. by all which Canting Exprejfions^ they

mean nothing but Getting Mony, and Preferment^

by holding in with Perfons of all Farttes^ and

CbojaSerSy Halting betwixt a Diverfity of Opiai-

ons^ and kec$nciling Ged^ and Belial for Gain. To
thrfe we may add thofe who either out of F<w,

or Comflaifame^ can tamely, and without Vindi-

cation, hear their God^ and Religion Blafphem'd

and Abui*d- But there are another fort of FALSE
BRETHREN, who fet up for a greater Ferfe-^

ffion in Fiff^fthan their Neighbours, who like

their Originals, the Pbarijies in the Gofpel, are

always Pkading their Merits before God^ and the

IPbrW, with an Ofientation of Sanilityy in compa-
rifon
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rifon with their Profane Brethren^ with a Stand-

of, for i am Holier than Tbou ! Thefe arc the
Saints^th^t under the Pretence of Confcience^ (hill

Commit the moft Abominable Impieties^ and Ju-
{{[fy Murder^ Sacriledge^ and Rebellion^ by Texts
of Scripture. There are yet another Sort of
FALSE BRETHREN, of a quite O£t>o//re

Charafler to thefe, who wifti well to the U)urch

of England^ and really Believe that Her ConfUtuti-

on in DoSrin^ Difcipline^ and Wor/hif^ the Beft^

and Pureft in the Cbri/Han World*, and when ci-

ther their Tongues^ Hands^ or Purfes are want*
ing in Her Defence^ are ready to Sacrifice their

Ptrfons^ and Efiates in Her Vindicatiw. . Thefe
indeed are Noble Qualificatimsj and *tis pity fo

Good a CbaraSer (hould want any thing to Cow^

pleat it. And to turn the Words of our BUffid

Saviour^ to the Ricb Man^ Tet Ont thing thou lack'

efiy thy Zeal is to be (hewn /n, as well as For^

the Communion of the Churchy in Obeying Her
Precepts^ as well as Defending Her Rights. In all

tliefe Caps there is a Seriousy and Deliberate AS
of Treachery againft Confcience and Conviffion^ a

Bafe Forfeiture of that Spiritual Allegiance We owe
to Qod^ and Our Church, as a Sacred Bx/y, and

Fraternity^ that ought to Prefcrve Inviolable Vni-

ty^ profeffing One Faith^ One Baptifm^ One Cody

and Saviour of Us All.

D a. But
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0. But Secondly^ Men may be Denominated

FALSE BRETHREN, with Relation to

the ttate^ Government^ or Society of which they are

Members. The Coniiitutions of moft Go'vemments

differing according to \\idx feveral frames^ and
Laws^ upon which they are Built^ and Founded^

it is Impoffible to lay down any One Vniverfal

Rule^ as the Scheme^ and Meafure of Obedience^

that may fquare to every one of them. Only
this Maxim in general^ I prefume, may be £iltf-

blijh'd for the Safety^ Tranquillity.^ and Support of

AU Governments^ that no Innovation whatfoever

fhould be Allowed in the Fundamental Confiitution

of any 5ra/^, without a very PreJ/ing.^ nay 'L'ntf-

voidable Necefflty for it ; and whofoever Singly.^ or

in a Private Capacity Ihould attempt it, is Guil-

ty of the HigheS Mifdemeanottr^ and is an Ene-

my to that Politick Body of which He is a Mem-
her. To apply this Maxim to Our Government^

in which the Truth of it will very evidently Ap^

fear. Our Confiitution both in Churchy and 5^tfff

has been fo admirably Contriv^d^ with that PFi/^

Jo/», Weighty and Sagacity.^ and the Temper^ and

Genius of each, fo exaftly 5ttiW, and ModelTd

to the Mutual Support^ and Afflftanct of One ano-

ther, that 'tis hard to fay, whether the Doflrins

of the Cfci/rcfe of England contribute more to ^/i-

thorize^ and Enforce Our Ci-z/// Xjw/, or Our
Ltftpj to Maintain^ and Defend the Do&rins of

Our Cbmfc. The Natures of Both are fo nicely

Corre»
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Correfpondent^ and fo happily Intermixt^ that 'tis

almoft impoffible to oflfer a Violation^ to the One^

without Breaking in upon the Body of the Other,

So that in all thofe Cafes bcfore^mentionM, who-
foever Prefumes to Innovate^ Alter^ or Mifrepre*

fent any Foint in the Articles of the Faith of our

Churchy ought to be ArraigtCd as a Trj)/f«?r to our

State ; Heterodoxy in the DoSrins of the On^, Na-
turally producing, and almoft Nectjjarily Infer^

ring Rebelliony and High-Treafon in theO/fe^, and
confequently a Crime that concerns the Ciw7

Magi^rate^ as much to Punijh, and Refirain^ as

the Ecclejianicdl However this Affertion at

firft View may look like an High-flown Tarsdoz^

the Proof of it will fully appear in a few hSlan^

ces. The Grand Security of our Government^ and

the very Pillar upon which it ffj/ic/f, is founded

upon the ^eaJy Belief of the Subjeffs Obligation

to an Abfolute^ and Vnconditional Obedience to the

Skfream Power^ in -<4// Things Lawful^ and the ut-

ter Illegality o( RefiStance upon any Frefencf what-

foever. But this Fundamental Doflrin^ notwith-

ftanding^ it's Divine SanSion in the Exprefs Com-

mand oiGod in Scripture^ and without which, it

is impoffible any Government of any KiW, or

Denomination in the World, fliould /wA/iJ with

Safety, and which has been fo long the Honour^

flW^,and DiSHngui/hingCharaHeriSlic ofOur Churchy

is now, it feems, quite Exploded^ and Redicuia

out of Countenance, as an Vnfa/hionable^ Superan*

D 3 nuated^
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nuaied^ nay (which is more wonderful) as a Dan^

ferous Tenety utterly InconJiQent with the flighty

jberty^ and Property of the P EO P LE ; who,
as our New Preachers^ and New Pcliticuns teach

us, (1 fuppofe by a New^ and Unheard of Oofpel^

as well as Laws) have in G>ntradi£}ion to Bcftb^

the Power Inverted in Tbemy the Fountain and
Ori^iW of it, to Cancel t\\tii Megtance zt plea-

fure, and call their Sovereign to account for

Higb-Treafon againft his Supream Subje3s forfooth;

nay to Dethrone^ and Murder Him for a Crimi-

nal, as they did the Kcyal Martyr by a Judiciary

Sentence. And what is almoft Incredible, pre-

fume tomake their Cmrt to their Prince^ by main-
taining fuch Anti'mmiarcbical Schemes. But, God
be Thanked / neither the Q>nftitution of Our
Church otStMie^ is fo ht AUeid^ but that by the

Imus of Boib^ (Sill in Force, and which I hope

for ever will De) thefe Domnable Pofitions^ let 'em

come either from Romoy or Geneva^ from the

fWp«r, or the Prefs^ are coodemn'd for RihelVwiy

and High'TreoJin. Our Adverfiiries think they

tttcCtm\\j ftop our Mouths, and have Us Sure

and Unimwerable oq this Point,whenThey urge

tl^ Revolution of this Doy in tlieir Defence. But

certainly They arc thcGrcateft £iiri«i#/of Tlwr,

and His Uto Mojefyj and the moft Vngrouful

for the DelivorofKe^ who endeavour to caft fuch

BUA^gtidOdmu ColMrt upon Both« How often

muft
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muft they be toId,that the ^King Himjelffokmnly

Vifclairnd the Lead Imputation oiReJiflanct in his

Declaration ; and that the Tarliament declared,

That they fet the Croxxm on his Head, upon no
other Title^ but that ofthe Vacancy ofthe Throne ?

And did they not Unanimoufly condemn to the

Flames, ^as it juftly Deferv*d/ that Infamous Li-

bel^ that would have Pleaded the Title of Conquefi^

by which Rejiftance was fupposM ? ^Tender were

they of the ^f'^j/ Rights, and fo averfe to in-

fringe the leaft Tittle of Our Conftitution ! We
fee how ready thefe Incendiaries are to take the

leaft Umbrase, to charge their own Curfid Tenets

on the Cburcb of Englandy to Derive their Guilt

upon it, and Quit Scores with it fbr Tbeir Iniquity !

Thus do they endeavour to draw Comparifons^

and to Juftify the horrid ji3ions and Principles

of Forty One^ which have been of late Years, to

the Scandal of Our Churchy gnd Nation, fo Pub-

tickJy Defended, not only by the Agents^ and W^ri-

ters of the Republican FaHton^ but by fome that

have the confidence to Style themfelvcs Sons^ and

Tresbyters of the Church ofEngland ; who in open

* His Hiiimtfi Dcdarci, in Off9fui$n to ihofc who gire out, That Wc
do iacend to CO N Q.U E R and ENSLAVE thcfc NATIONS,
that we hare thought fit to add a few Words to Oar DtclMTMiw \

^^ U is

" not to be imagined, that cither tbtfi who hare Invittd Us or thtfe who
" arealready cometo^^/U?,can7#ti»inat>^/CA'£D ATTEMPT
" of CONQ.UEST, tomakcToid their Own Lmw/mI TitUtio tl.eir

** Hifmi^ EfidttSy and Inttrtfit. See the Prince #/ Orange'/ DtcUrstiot.

Vr, Kenneth Hin^ry tftbe F^ur Uft Ke!ins, p. 493.

De-
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Defiance of the moft peremptory Declarationf of

God in Scripture^ ( never to be evaded by any

Shifts^ or Mijintertretations) and the Vniverjal

DoElrin^ and Expofttions of the Catbolick Church

upon it in all ^ges^ with the ezprefi Teftimony^

and Concurreme of Our Churchy from it*s /Ji-

fcrmation down to the Prefint Times^ Corrobo*

rated with the Sp/7/f of Our Legi/lature^ fo unexcep*

tibnably Confirmed in Our Ltfir/, Dare, in Defpight

and Contempt of all fA// Evidence^ manifeftly

Defend the Refifiance of the Supream Power^ under

a Hew-fangrd Notion of Self-Defence ; the only In-

ftaoce tbey (hew of 5i'j«f, that they dare not

YET, maiotain Rebellion by it's Troper Name.

Yet, if tkkdkfilly Pretences^ and trftft Excufa fiar it

alkdgM, carry any Strcn^^h, or /?fa/o/i in them at

all, they will equally fcrvc to ^ufiify AH the Re-

bellions that ever were^ or can be committed in the

World. How z% the Republicans Copy after the

Papifts in moft of their DoSirins and TraSices^ I

would fain know in tbii^ where the Diference lies,

betwixt the Power Granted to, (u \i% fuppos'd

Originfllly i^^efled^hut ftom what Commiffion God
knows) m the People^ to Judge and Dethrone their

Sotfereitnsj foe any Caufi they rAi/it fit, or a no fe/i

Xf/i/rj>'3 Power of the ?if«, toyS/t* the People from

.

their ABerisnuy and i»»Z of &<ptir/, tnd Via-

demto htf Favourita^ whenever he thinks it his

Imero^ to pluck them from hit fwniMx Heads.

Comfmfons arcgenemlly^wK/; but t Learned

frL^ ^
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Bi/hop of our Kingdom^ whofe Averfion to Popery I

hope, is not doubted, I mean the * Right Reve-
rei^d the Lord Bifhop of Sarum^ has been bold Ju-
dicioufly to Determin, even on the Papiji's Side

in this Cafe, That if fuch a Depojing Power is to

be entrufted in Mortals Hands^ lefs Inconvenient

cies will enfue in placing it in One^ than in Many^
tho' God forbid it ever (hould be Lodg'd in any
other than that of God himfelf, the Original of all

Power, from whom it proceeds, and to whom it

mutt Return, the King ofKings^ Lord ofLordsy

and ONLT Ruler of Princes. So that thefe Ro^
mantick wild Notions will carry Us into fomething
worje (if'tis poflible) than Popery itfelf; more
Fatal to the Rights and Interefts of the Crown^ and
the Welfare^ and Tranquillity of Our Confritution,

which can never be Safe under fuch Trecarious

Dependencies^ and Defpotic Imaginations. A Prince

indeed in another &tife, will be the Breath ofhis

SuhjeS^s Nojtrils^ to be Blown in, or out, at their

Caprice.^ nni Pleajhre.^ tnd a worfe Vaffal than even
the meaneft of hif Guards. Such Villainous

* Lcfj DifirJtr iniy be ipprebcndcd from rbc Prttemi»m of the R»m4m-
BiJItffty than from tbijfi MMxiwuy that pet thr Ptvtr of Jttdiitig and C*«-

trtUiai tb« AiMiftrmt io cbe P E O F L £ 's Hands, which opcos a Dcor
to Etiikti C9nfmfmu^ ami iodeed, fctf every PnvMie Ptrftu upon ihc Thnne^
and iDCrodocetb as jdbrcbjf^ irhkh win oercr adniic of Or4/#r^ and Remtd)\
whereas, Tbofc who bare but 0»# P R E T E N D E R Ofer Them, coo'd
more eaCly deal with //»«», aod more Vigoroofly RESIST Him. [fm-
*9mim 9fthi Omrtk tfScotkad^ Prmtid m Glif^p, 1^73. f.

tf8, 69.

. and
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and Seditious Principles as thefe, Demand a Confu-

tJtion from that Government they fo infolently

Threaten^ and Arraign^ and which are only Profer

to be Anfxver''d by f/?flf 5ir(?ri they would make
our Princes bear in Vain^ by the So-long-caird-for

Cenfure of an Ecclejiaflical S^nod^ and the CorreSfion

of a Provok'd and Affronted Legijlature^ to whoTe
Strift ^jujVice^ and undeferv'd M^rc^f, I commit
both them and Their Authors. Only give me
leave to dilmifs 'em with a Remark of the P/W
and Learned Bifhop Andrews upon fome of their

FALSE BRETHREN in his Time. * ' What

( fays that Good Prelate ) U now become of thjfe

Words ofGod^ Touch not miae Anointed? Are we

not fallen into Strange Timcs^ that Mm dare thus

Print and Publijh^ yea^ e'ven Preachy and Proclaim

their Sins ; even thofe Jinful and Jhamelefs PofitU

ons^ to the Eyes^ and Ears of the Whole World?

Whereby Ood'*s Anointed are Endanger d^ Mens
Souls arePoyfond^ Chri^ian Religion U Blajfbtmd

as a Murtherer of her OwnKings\God in Us Charge

U openly Contraditied^ and Men made Believe^ tbej

Jhall go to Heaven in break ng God*s Commandments,

What could have been fpoken with a more Pro-

phetical Spirit, of thck filthy Dreamers^ Thcfe Pre^

fumftuous and Self^rrHi c/ Men, Deffifers of Domini-

c?/7,and Government^ who are not ofraidtofpeak Evil

* Sermon 3 on the Coafpiricy of the COWRIES^ Preich'd bdbrt

the King at Hy.uti.l'tiih^ Am^, 5. \6iQ. p. 808.

if
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of Dignities^ who wrefi the Word of God to their

Own^ and their deluded People's Perdition^ and

think to Confecrate even the word of Sins,

with what is almoft jinalogous to the Blafphemy

afrainft the Holy Ghoft ! Thefc F A L S E B R E-

T H R EN in Our Government^ do not Singly^

and in Trivate fpread their Poyfon^ but (what is

lamentable to be fpokenj are fufFer'd to combine

into Bodies^ and Seminaries^ wherein Atheifm^ I>-

ifm^ Tritheijm^ Socinianifm^ with all the HelH(h

Principles of Fanatidfm^ Regicide^ znd Anarchy^ zrc

openly Profefs'd^ and Taught^ to Corrupt and Df-

bduch thQ Touth of the Nation^ in all Psrts of it,

down to Pofterity^to the Prefint Reproach^ and R/-

fio-f Extirpation of Our La^/, and Religion, Cer-

tainly the Toleration v/2S never intended to Indulge^

and CAeriyJ fuch Monfiers^ and FJ/vrj in our &-
fom, thztjcatter Their Peftilence at Noon-day^ and

will Rend^ D//?rtfff, and Confound^ the firmed and

BepfettPd Conftitution In the World. In (hort,

as the Englijh Government can never be Secure on

any other Principles^ but SlriBly Thcfe of the

Cfa/rcA ofEn^land^ fo I will be bold to fay, where

any Part of it is Trufied in Perfons of any Other

Uotiom^ They muft be Falfeto Themfelves^ if They
arc True to Their Trufts ; or if They are True to

Their Opinions^ and Interefts^ muft Betray That

Government They are Enemies to upon Trinciple.

Indeed, We muft do 'em that Juftice, to confcfs,

That fincc the Seilarifts have found out a u'ay

E fvvhich
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Cwhich their Fore-fathers^ God knows^ as Wick*
ed as they were, would have AbhorrM) to fwal-

low not only Oaths^ but Sacraments, to Qualify

themfelves to get into Tlaces^ and Preferments ;

thefe San&ifi^d Hypocrites can put on a fiew of
Loyalty^ and i^ectn tolerably Eafy in the Govern-

ment^ if they can Engrofs the Honours and Profitf

of it ; but let Her Majefiy reach out Her Little Fin^

ger to touch their Loyns^ and thefe Sworn Advetfa-^

ries to PaJJive Obedience^ and the Royal Family^ fljaU

fret themfelves^ and Curfe their Queen^ and their God^

and /haU look upwards. And fo much for Our
Political ^ FALSE BRETHREN, till I come to

fpeak with em again by and by. I proceed,

:j. In the Third Pkce,to a more Inferior Species

ofThem, that ASl in a Lower Sphere^mmely Thofe

who in their Private Capacities^ are FALSE
either in their Friend/hip^ Carrefpondence^ or Dealing;

But thefe Sins of Vnfaithfulnefs^ as the Pfalmift

calls them, being offo Copious^ and Eztenjivea

Nature, and RefpedHng the Private Concerns of

Human Life^ I (hall only trouble You with enu-

merating fome of the General Inftances of them :

Such as are, Betraying Our Friend in his Secrets^

Deferting him in his Misfortunes^ in not Defending

his Reputation^ when frlfth Accus^dy in an 03/e>

(juious Compliance with Him in any tndireS^ or

Dijhonourable MeafureSy in a Naufeouf FUttery of

his Follies^ or Vices^ in Permitting him in any £r-

ror^ without Admonitim^ and in giving him xnmg
Advice^
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Advice^znd not leading him out of it. Such are alfo

with regard to Our Neighbour^ the Concealing, or

Mifreprefinting any Truth that he is Concerned to

how^ Playing upon his Faith with Doubtful and
ambiguous Infmuations^ with D<?tti/^ Equivocations^

and DiJ/imulatory Exprejfions^ an ylffr/^/ £rfjcA of

lf^i?rc/, Promife^ or Profejfion^ Clandefiine Undermin-

ing by Circumvention^ Fraud^ or Crj/?, Back-biting^

and fecretly Slandering, Propagating Scandal^ and
Bearing Falfe-Witnefs^ and Partaking feveral ways

in his iVVij ; which are all the CharaEieriflicks of

an Injidious^ Treacherous^ and Falfe-hearted Knave.

But thefe F/Vfj being of a Private Confideration^ 1

haften to the next General Head proposed, Namely^

If. Secondly, To lay before Tou the Great Teril^

and Mifchiefs of thefe FALSE BRFTHREN in

Churchy and State ; which 1 (hall endeavour to do,

by Proving that They Weaken^Ondermine^zndi Be^

tray in Themfelves^ and Encourage^ViA mt it in the

Tower of Our Trofefs*d Enemies^ to (jverturn^ and

Vejlroy the Conjiitutton, and Ejtablijhment of A?fA.

1 . And Firft, as to the Church. But here it is

very Neceffary to Premife, That by the CAi/rcfc (?/"

England^ \Ve are to undcrftand the True Genuine

Notion of it, as it ftands Contra^iftinguijh'd in it's

EfiabliJVd Doarin, Difcipline^ and Worjhip^ from

all Other Churches^ and Scbifmaticks^ who would
Obtrude upon Us, a W^/W, Negative Idea of a

NATIONAL CHURCH, fo as to /n.

E a corporate
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corporate Themfelves into the Bodyj^^ True Members

ofit ; Whereas 'tis evident that this Latitudinal

rian^ Heterogeneous Mixture of all Perfons of what

Difirent Faith foever, Vniting in Protefiancy^

('which is but One Single Note of the Church of
England) would render it the moft Abfurd^ Con-

tradiStory^ and Selflnconjiftent Body in the World.

This Spurious^ and Villainous Notion^ which will

take in Jcws^ Quakers^ MahometanSy and any thing,

as well as Chriftians^ as ridiculoufly incongruous

as 'tis^ may be firft Obferv'd, as One of thofe

Prime, Foiular Engines, Our FALSE B R E-

T H R E N, have made life of, to Undermine the

very Effmtial Confiituthn ofOur Cbur<h ; which,a8

it ftancls Guarded with it's Own Sacred Fences, with

Her only True Sens in Her Bojim, may Defy all

the Malice of the Devil, and Her Enemies, to

Frevail againft Her. But fuch is Her bard Fortune,

Her Word Adverfaries mud be let into Her Bow^
ds, wnder the holy Vmbragt of Sons, who neither

Believe Her FMtb, Ovm Her Mifion, Submit to

.Her Vifcipline, or Comply with Her Liturgy,

)And to admit this Religious Trojan Horfe, big

with Arms, and Ruine, mto Our Holy City, the

Streigbt Gate muft be laid quit€ Open, Her W'alls,

and Inclofmes puWd dawn, and an High-Road made
in upon Her Comtnunion, and this rare Svouje of

Cbrifi Profiituted to more Adulterers than tne Scar-

let ivbcre ici the Revelations, Her Articlu muft be

Taught the Cwi^jfoNf of all Senfa, Nations, and

Languages,
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Languages^ to render Her a Bahel^ and Defelation:

This was indeed the Ready way to FiOthe Houfe

ofGod^ but with what? v/kh Pagan Beafis^ in-

ftead of Chrifttan Sacrifices^ with fuch VnhallQXv'd^

Loathfome^ and Deteftable Guefts, as would have
Driven out the Holy Spirit of God with Indigna-

tion. This Pious Dengn of making Our Houfi

cf Prayer a Den of Thieves^ of Reforming Our
Church into a Chaos^ is well known to have been

Attempted feveral times in This Kingdom^ and
lately within Our Memory^ when all Things
feemd to Favour it, but that Good Providencey

which fo happily Interpos'd, againft the Ruine

of Our Churchy and Blamed the Long-projeSed

Scheme of thefe EcclefiaBical Acbitofbels. A Scheme

fo Monfirous^ fo Romanticy and Ahfrrdy that 'tis

hard to fay, whethirr it mA piorc of VtBatny^ or

Fo//y in it, and which ^vcti the SeSariJts of all

Sorts (who will not be (atisfy'd with any thing^

lefs than Sovereignty) Exfhdeii^ and LaugVd'

at, as Ridiculous^ and Impraat^AU. 1 1 was doubt*

lefs 2i Wife way to ErettipliFy Our Broffcfr/y

Lozf^, arid C&ir//y for the 5b«/// of Men^ to put

both Tbem^ and Oprfehfs into a G«/pfc of Perdi-

tion^ by throwiri^tip the Effintials ot our EiiVt,

and the Vnifitmhf ^owr Worfhip, But fince this

Model oi^n UniverjalLiherty^ and Cw/iVion fail*d,

and thefe FALSE BRETHREN could

not carry the Conventicle into the Church;^ they

are now Rcfdlv'd to bring the Church into the

Con^-
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Conventicle^ which will more Plau/ibly^ and SUly

Effed Her Ruine. What could not be gain'd

by Comprebenfion^ and Toleration^ muft be brought

about by Moderation^ and Occajional Conformity^

that is, what they could not' do by Ofen Vio-

lenc^y they will not fail by Secret Treachery^ to

Accompli/h. If the Church can't be Pulled down^

it may be Bhmn ut ; and no matter with thefe

Men HotP 'tis DeSroyd^ fo that it is Beftroyd.

Now let Us, I befecch You in the Name of

God, fairly confider what muft be the Confe-

quence of this Scandalous Flu3uation^ and Trim-

inw^ betwixt the Churchy and Dijfenters^ both in

Cotycience^ and Prudence. Does not this Inno-

voting in, Giving uf^ or Receding from^ any One

Pointy Of Article in our Faith^ Violate^ and AfeSi

the Iflw/r Fhiiae, and Bed) ofjit ? Can we either

Add tOy or Dimini/b from^ the LeaS 7*^^ of our

Religion ? Are we to take it's Confiitution as our

Saviour^ and his Afoftles Delivered it down to

Us ; or have we Authority to Curtail^ Mangle^

or ^&fr it, to Suit it to the Pride^ Humours^ Ca-

price^ and Qualm-Jick S^omacbs^ of Obftinate,

Moody, Wayward, and Self-conceited Hypo-

critesy and Entbufia^s? Will] not fuch a Bafe,

and Time-ferving Compliance give the Enemies of
Our Courcb an Occafion of BlaJ^ming Her as (f^tfoil,

and Inconftant? Will it not Argue the Illegality

of Her Ordinances^ and Xunr/, or .that they

were too Rigid, and wanted ^n Atatement?

Will
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Will not this Harden, Encourage^ nay Jujiify the

Difenters in their Opinion of their Separationy

when they fee fuch large Mowgnces^ and Con-

ceffions made in it's Favour ? What Di^noura-

able^ and Vnxporthy Opinions muft they entertain

of the Priefis of that Churchy who can Sacrifice

their moft Solemn Declarations, and Oaths to

Complaifance^ and Preferment ? What would be

the End of All this, but to Eftabli^ ^^'/y> and
EraHiani/m upon the Rmms ofour fiu^k and
Difcipline? Would not this Sririhud Liieraemainy

this Fallacious Tricking^ and DoMi'deMtngj Era-

dicate all the Princimes of Trairb, and Hmitf^y^ or

«

/f?fj out of Men*s Mindt, rotke em Vneonctm'd^

whether there is Any^ or No RMgim^ Run *em

into an Vniverfal ScePticiJky and hfidtlitj^ and

make 'em All Atbeifis^ or ?tfpf/fi ? For when
they had Turnd abmtj snd abmt^ and were
grown Giddy with Change y they would either

GiveupThemfelres to ^DisbeliefefaB things

y

or Reft their Wearyd Judgments in the Authortty

of fbo^ Ob«rc^ «/oifr, that can Delude *em with

the Specious Tretencei ofan hfoBibh Guide. Thus
Our FALSE BRETHREN, as the 7#irj

did our Bleffed Saviour^ Crucify his Church Be-

twixt Thieves ; and as they committed that Ex--

ecrable Villaitty under a Pretended Fear left the

KOMAHSflmld come and take away their PUce^nd
Vatioffy which by that very Faft They irou^t

upon Themfelves: So thefc Men, out of atu
flitious
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Sf'ttious Fear left the Modern ROMANS ftiould

<:ome, and Deftroy Our Churchy are Workingitjf

J<uine they fretend to Avoid^ and under a falfe

Zeal of Keeping out Popery^ are Thcmfelves in-

fallibly Brin^i/lg in That very POPERY into

Our Kingdom^ with which they fo Falfely^ and
ungratefully endeavour to Attaint the Church of

England^ the Greateft Bulwark^ and only Safe-

Guard againft Pcpery in the whole U^orld ! Tho'
It were highly to be wi(h*d that thofe Excellent

Laws made for Her Defence^ and Security were at

prefent put Stridly into Execution ; for the

Bcffiim^atboHc Agents, and Miflionaries that

fwarm about thisGreatCity^s it were inDefiance

and Contetnpt of them, were never more Bufy iri

making Prolejytes to their Superftition, and /(/o-

latry^ and Perverting and Debauching Her Ma-
jeftys Subje&s in ever Corner of our Streets.

3. Thus we fee how Dangerous thek FALSE
BRETHREN are to Our Church, which is fo

Great, and Confiderable a Branch of out Civil

Confiitution^ that the Support of Our Government

depends upon iV/ Welfare, and what Afe&s
Thjt, muft ftrike at the Foundation of Our State;

Innovations in £/>fctfr tending to the Subverjion of

their Laws, and the Unfettling their ESlabli/h-

ment, and coafequently to Anarchy, and Confu^

fion. But to draw this Argument move home to

the Point; I will endeavour to Prove, that our
FALSE BRETHREN are as Deftruaive

of
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of our Civil^ or EcclefiaSlUal Rights, For firft it

cannot be deny'd, that tho' They do fubmit to

thQ Government^ thc'w Obedience is ForeV, and Con-

Strain d^ and therefore lb Tffjcfcerow/, and'L'/iffr-

iain, as never to be Trufted^ becaufef)roceeding

upon no Principle^ but meer Interest and Ambiti'

on y and whenever That changes^ their Allegiance

muft follow it; and therefore (to ufe their Own
ExfreJ/im) are as muchOccafional Loyalists to the

State^ as They zxtOccafim^il QnformiSs to the

Church ; that is, They will Bettdy cithevyv/lien^

ever it is in their Power^ and They think it for

their Advantage. FALSEHOOD always

implies Treachery ; and whether That is a Qm-
lification for any One to be TraSed^ efpecially

with the Guardianjhip of our Churchy or Croun^kt

our Governors confider. And certainly nothing

but the moft Sotti/h Infatuation^ can f0 far Bli^

both our £^^/, znd our> Judgments^ as to make

us Believe^ that the fame Caufes (hould not pro-

duce thejame Efe&s^ and that the fame Latitu:

Jinarian^ and Republican Notions (bould not bring

forth the fame Rebellious^ and Perniciou* Cwi/r-

quences. They are pleased now to y3/Jf^o their

Le$fd Principles^ and cover their Dangerous Temts

with the Name of Speculative Opinions ; but wKat

Fatal Praci'ues thcy have created^ aiKl wjicthcr

thtkSeduious Thoughts will notngain Exemplify

themfelves in the fame Bloody Aflions^ We (hall

he Convinc'dy^-^o our Sctrrop^ if We don't J^pre-

F '''^''^'
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,, benJ. That the Old Leaven df their Fore-fathers h
,

ftill Working in their Prefent Generation^ and th;»t

,thi5 Traditional Poyfon ftill remains in this Brood

,of Vipers^ to Sting Us to Death^ is fufficiently Fi-

/fj/f , from the Dangerous Encroachments They now
mike upon our Government^ and the Treafonable

Reflections They have Publijh'd on Her Majefty^

God Blefs Her ! Whofe Hereditary Right to the

TTmmf^They have had the Impudence to Dtny^

and Cancel^ to make Hpt a Creature of their omn

Power ; and that by the fame Principles They
placM a Cr(m»n upon Her^ They tell Us^ TT^eyy

(that is, the Mob) may Re-affume it at their

Pleafure. Nay, now They have AdvancM them*

feves from the Reli^iams Liberty Our Gracious So*

vereign has /niu/j'a them, to Claim a Civil Right

^

as they Term \ty and to ^uHle the Church out of

Act' EfiMi/hment^ by Hoifting their Toleration in-

to it's Place j md to convince Us what alone will

fatisfy *em, infolently Demand the Repeal of the

Cffrpcratimy and TeR A9s^ as an Ecclejiaftical V-
futpationyVfhkh indeed underHirr MajeSly (whom
God long Preferve for it's Comfort and Support!)

is the only Security the Church has to Depend up-

on. And which they have fo far Eluded by their

Abominable tiypocrify^ as to have Undermiii'd

Her R»n(/d/ion5, and Indanger the Government^ by

filling it with it's Profefs'd Enemies, Thefe Charges

arc fo Flagrant^ and Vndeniahle^ that a Man muft

be very JKiptf*, or fometbingworfe^ that thinks, or

Pre-
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Pretends, the Dijfjfenters are to be Gaindy or won
over by any other Grants^ and Indulgences^ than
giving up our IVhoU ConSitutim: And He that

recedes the leafi Tittle from it, to fatisfy, ov In-

gratiate with thefe Clamorousy tnfatiable^ and Church-

Devouring Malignants^ knows not what Spirit

They are of, or He ought to (hew who is a True

Member of Our Church. Have They not ever

fince their firft Vnhappj Plantation in this King-

dom, by the Interceffion of That Falfe Son of the

Churchy Biflx^f Grindallj^lw^iys Impravd^ and Rife

upon their Demands in the PermiJ/ion of the G^
vernment ? Inibmuch that Queen Elizabeth^ that

was Deluded by that Perfidious Prelate to the To-

leration oi the Genevian Dijcipliney found it fuch

an HeadSrongy and Encroaching Monfter^ that in

Eight Vtarsy She forelaw it would Endanger the

H&narchyy as well as the Hierarchy : And like a

•Queen of True Refiiution^ and Pioifs Zeal for Both
pronouoc'd, ' That fuch were th^ Refilefs Spirits

^ of that FACTIOUS People, that no Quiet
* was to be Expelled from thenl, till Aey were
* utterly Sapprefs^d : Which, like a Pr«dwf Frm-
cf//, She did by Wbolfome Severities^ that the

Crown for many Years fat £^/y^ and Plourifly-

ing on Her Head. And had Htr Succeffor^ King

James^ but followed Her Wife Politicks^ his Son
had never fain a Martyr to their Ft/ry, nor any

of his Vnhapp Offspring fuffer'd tbofe Difafirous

Calamities^ which made the Royal Family One con^

tinud Sacrifice to their Malice. And what better

F 1 could
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ceuld hive been expeded from Mifcmntt^ Begot i\

,,in Rebellion^ Born in Sedition^ and Nursed up irni

I \Fa3ton ? t would not here be Mifunderftood, a&
iff iBtended to caft the leaft Invidious RefleSi- x

on upon that Indulgence the Govetnment ha» 1

condefcended to give em, which I am fure all
'

thofe that wi(h well to Our Church are very rea-
dy to Grant to Confciences truly Scrupulous : tet
Tbein Enjoy it in the full Limits the Law has Pre--

fcrib'd. But let them alfo move within their
Froptr Sphere^ and not grow EccerUrkk, and like
Comtu that BmS their OrA, Threaten the Ruinei,
and DownfaB ofOur CWcA, and State. Indeed
they teU us they have Rtlinquldj'd the Principles^

as well at the 5in/ of their Fore-fatbers : If fo,
why do they not SmowKe thtir Scbifm, and come
Sirumfyia^^Tdmcb? Why do they P«// Her
with more Blaffbemeat Libels^ and Scurrilous Lam.
fcmsy than were ever Publilh'd in Oliver's Vfur.
fatitn f Have they not lately Villainouay Divi-
«ied us with «:futo{« mjH^aioio of Ugh, and
L^-gmrcb Men? Ape not the Btfi Cbarailers
they can give Ui, thofe of PapiSs, Jacobites, and
Lonlpuatwsi And what do they mean by all this

Mfidimis fiattt.hvAhy Falfi-hjuiuaticns, and raif-

Mg^CtmmfUfs frahm/hs, and F^irs, to Imbroil the
rubkck^ and tobriog it into that Con/"«>n, they
are Suggeait^ upon Us ? Whether thefc Men are
not Gntritung, and ?/(»«mf.our utter i?w«,and
whether all tfiofe F A L^E B R E T H RkN,
that 61i m with thefe MeafurtSy and De/fgasl

do
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do notfBPN:ontribute baftly to it, I leave every

Iinpartkl Man that vvifhes the Welfare of Our
Conflitution to Determine : And if we find this

true in Fa&^ What Reafon have we to think,

but that the National Sins are Ripen d up to a

full Maturity, to call down Vengeance from
Providence on a Church and Kingdom, thus De^
baticFd in \t*s Principles^ and Corrupted in it's Man-
ners^ and inftead of the True Faita^ Bifcipline^^nd

Worjhip^ given over to all Licentioufnefs, both in

Opinion^ and PraBice^ to all Senfuality^ ^yfo^^fyt
Lewdnefs^ and \Atheifm? And now are We unde^ /i

i
no Danger in thefe Deplorable Circumfiances? Muft //

We Lull Ourfelvcs under this fad Repofe^ and
in fuch a Stupid^ Lethargic Security^ Embrace Oar
Ruine ? When Eiijha^ the Great Prophet of God,
was Surrounded with an Hoji ' of Enemies^ that

fought for his Life, his Blind Servant beheld not

the Peril his Majier was in, till his Eyes were
Opened by Miracle^ and he found him(elf in the

midji of Horfts apdCharfots^ofFtre, I pray God We
may be oiit ofD^^! but we may remember the

King's Perfin was Voted to be fo, at the fame Time

that his Murtherers were Confpiring his Death.

What I have thus freely fpoken, I hope is as much
without Offence, sis it proceeds from a Good Irt-

tention, and a Tender Cbncern for Her Majefiys

Perfon^ aiid Gowrn'rent^ and an heartv Zeal for

the HonourYt)ii Safety of our Excellent CWt/&,and
Cortjiittniofi': I entreat Your Patience,

111,
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III. Briefly to Cet forth the Heinous ^fjignity^

Enormous Guilty and FoUy of this Prodigious Sin of

FALSE-BROTHERHOOD.
I , And Firft,With Regard to God and Religion.

It is a moll Perfidious Apoftacy from, and Reproach

upon Both : It is no Lefs than Renouncing Our
Allegiance to our Almighty Sovereizn^ an OpSi De-

nial^ zndProjiitution of Our moft Holy Faith.^ and

Cburcb^uvon whkhCrimeGodhzsEntaird^o many
Dreadful Threats^ and Anathemas. It is Betraying

Our moft Solemn O^fA/, proving Fa//e to Our
Sdcred Tfufi^ and Commiffion^ Adminifiring to, and
Indulging Men in the moft Mortal Shu^ Endan-

gering both our Ojrn, and the Sahation of that

Dear Flocky for whkfa Cfirj/? Dy*d, by Eicpofing it

to the C^nuttions of Herefy^ and Scbifm^ the /aU'd-

^iiff/ of Faffi^AfolileSj and the Decct, and Malke

of If^otee/ f'a Sbafs-Claatbing. It is Deriring the

higheft BUfftemjy and Di/bonour upon the ii&/y

5|pfn> of C#a, thuf to Prevaricate with iris /jr/tix/-

tabU Oracles rfTrmL in Wrefting Vm to maintain

the moft Diabolical Faf/boodij and Errors^ and

making F!rrjci(y itfilfthe Author^ and Patronizer of

Lyfi. It is Farfaking Our Baftijmal Covmant^kXy
Deferting the Glorious Colours we are L(/?^<^ iW^,
Turninc Refugees from our iSiwW, and -4iAe-

ffnf/ to his moft Abjured Enemies. In a Word, to

Accompliih any wretched Secular T>figt^ toGra*

tify their Pride^ or Ambition^to Feed tlu^ir L»/,or

Avaricey
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Avarice, to Wreak their Spleen^ or Revenge^ out of

£«v)f, or Bifappointmentj fpr a Little, Paultry ffc*

nottr, 3f(?/if)f, or Preferment^ Thefe FALSE BRE-
THREN mWRenounce their Creed^zndRead the De^
calogue backward^ be the very ReverCe ofOur J/f^
Saviour Cwhom like their primitive Pattern^ they

firft &/?, and then B^frjy) FaB davm and Worjhtf

the 'very Devil bimfilf^for the Rkbes and Honours of
this World.

a. Secondly^ In Regard to the World. What a

vaft Scandal^ and Offence muft it give to all Pcr-

fons of Piety^ and Integrity^ to &c Men of Cba-

taSler^ and Stations^, thus Shifty and Fre^aricate

with their Principles^ and Startingftcm their i?«-

/i^ion upon any Occalion ofD^&uIrjf, orTrf^i!^

and like the Di/ciples^ flying from, and fotfaking

Our Saviour, when his Life lay at Stake ? To fee

Men's Opinionsfit as Loofi about ^em as their Gar-

ments, ta be put on, or ofF, for Comfenience ? What
can Vnwary Perfom conclude from fuch Tergiver-

fation^znA Hypocrify^ but tbit All Religion is States

Crafty and Impofiure ? That All Godlinefs is Gain ;

and that the DoSrints of the Churchy lie not fo

much in Her Articles.^ as Her Honours^ and Reve-

nues ? Without doubt, this Modem Latitude^ and
infamous Double-Dealing^ as it can proceed from

nothing but the RarAe§l Atbeifm^ fo it muft Pro^

pagate it wherefover it goes ; and *tis not to be

Cweftion'd, but that the Wonderful Increafe^ and
Impudent Appearance of all Se3s and Herefies^

in this Kingdom at prefcnt, beyond what was
ever
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ever known in Former A^es^ is chiefly to be

Attributed to it. But this Crime is as Ternicious to

Human Society^ as Religion^ fov it Deftroys All Got-

f?ion Hone^iy\ Faith^ and Credit in the World^ and

in the place of it, fets up an Vniverfal Trade o(

Coufmage^ Sharping^ Diffimulation^ and downright

Knavery. For, what Dependance can there be up-

on a Man of no ^Principles.? What Tr#i? in Equu
^ocaiions.^ EvaJions^znA Lyes? Nor indeed <!ouId

any One b6 > foppbg'd fb Sotti/h^'d^ to^jhcethe

leaft Confidence in thefe Afen^ did they not

Bait their Hook^ and Cwer their Treachery with

<he Soared^ znd Flaujible Preterues of FRIEND-
SHIP^ wliereby they are capable ofdoing wrcA

more MifchieK dun a barefaced and prpfefs^d En^
emy. In wnat moving znd Lively Colours does

the Holy P&lmift Paiiit out the Crafty Infidious-

nefs of fuch wiiely Volponti? Wickednefs^ ('(ays he)

is therein^ Deceit and Guile go not out of their Streets.

For it is not an Open Enemy that has done me this

Difhondwr^ for then lcould have horn it : Neither tfas

it mine Adverfary that did Magnify him/elfagainjl

Me^for then feradventure I would have hid tnyfelf from
him'. But^it was even Thu ! my Companion^my Guide.^

and mine ocvn Familiar Friend. We took fweet CounfA
together^ ofii walked in the Houfe ofGod as Frtends.

There is no Faithfulnefs in their Mouths^ their inward

Tarts are very \Viekednefs\ their Tbrouts are Open

Sepulchres^ and their Words are fmootber than Oil^ yet

be they very Swords. Vh Joab, they pretend to fpeak

Pc:aceably,andyAW//f VsMortally under the Fifth Rib.

^. Thirdly^
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^. Thirdly^ With Rfga\dU a Hians Self, it is

hard to Diftinguifh whether our FALSE BRfii

THREN prove themfelves Guilty of more et*

ceflive /C^z/iT/^rj, orFrffyi For Achate vei* thefc

Cunnirii^, Temporizing Polititi)nis may think, they

will find, after all their Shufflings and Compliance^

that the Plain Road of Truth^ Honefty, and Inie^

grity^ is both the rtioft Trudent^ as well as (he

Safetl Way iheycan follow, and that the Wijdom

of this World is as much Voil't/hnefs with Men^ as

Ms with Ood. For certainly there is no Sin that

fo much Difappointf it's Own Ends as This doel
Perhaps the Man nfiay Obtain the Prefent Advan*

tage. He has in ProffeS^ by telihquifhing his

Old Fritnds, and Principles ; but is ever fuch a

Mercensry Convert received heartily into the Bofom

of his Former Enemies? Or are Tiy^eVer found

fo Credulous^ zni^ooJ-naturd^ as to Forgivt^ and
Bt?//>yf fuch an Aoiftate Cordial^ and Siincere, and
fit to be Trufied m aiiy Matter of ^^fg^ or 7m-

portance^ who has Beirayd his Oti>rt -P^rf)^ for the

i./rf/t', Sordid Lucre o( zrlace^ ov Preferment ? And
is agen ready to be Rttrograde^ uhe..ever the

Wind (hall aange, and Tw jfcottf ? Such a FALSE
BROTHER may ferve the Prefent Turn of his

Adverfaries^ who may feem whilft they want the

TOOL., to Flatter
s
and Carefs him ; but let fuch

a Turn-Coat reft affurM, H • fhall meet with Hy-

focr/jfy, for Hypocrify ; and fincc He is got upon the

Stage^ (hall ^« his Part^ and be H///(/ of when
G He
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He has done? S\Kh » Wyi Game do oar Projeam
Play, they Barttr^ and fttr<i> their Friend,, only
to 5*i2 themfelvet 5/«t;M into the Hapdi of theff
Enemitf, who flial) Trwrf them with more fnj^
Utue, Difdain, and Tyrnnny, thin HoaeSl ^n do
with Scorn, and Cmtmpt, if they don't go the
tpboU Length* ^ thefi Pofty^ ftkk at Natbing, the*
never fo Impimts, and Afcftird, afid run from oqc
Extream to a ^w/r* Contrary.. Thus Citffc, 'thw
^j/^, thus Oi/W, thns Contemptible, thus 5«r©//<
nay thus ExetrM* is the Tw^^or, ind PouhleL
D»rf/friniheSkht,aot only ^i^XiUmftMttuhxn
the moft Preftj?4 Knaves, and Hyftcrites I Who
cannot but have p r««> jR*fW, and Veneration for
a Man of &<«//«;}, and Probity^ that upon yl/T
Occajion, IS Trw to Himfelf, and his G»^, is above

i-f. i «'^'»' "• **" »* F/,»«#W« of this World,
mVfrHfttnfi in his G*/, and hi«own //i/«r/ry, and
Jufttce Dejpijing his /«*r*y?, or 5«c«/j,and is uin
der all Circumftances like that Gorf, and Reliiion
HcBtheves, and Serves, vHlmt VariabUnejt or
iMoiP 0/ CWf, ^«^,V /fc^y;,;^ to day, to monim,

Wd '^Z\
"f^f*"' ^J^fe F A L SE B R E-

i H R EN cannot be mone Odiou, to Hod, and
Man, than they are to Tbmfelte^, who are aj.
^tptSelf-Contradiaion, full ai Confufion

,

and Perplexity, perpetuaHy H.«n/iV them-

f
"'

., ?.
^'^^ */" Oa?«w/i/, maintaining an

Irteconc,ltable War betwixt the 0«tftrW, and
/mpwrf /M*i, C*i/ir«,jf, in Profeffion, Haif-Confor.

mifts
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mif}s in Traflic'e^ and Non-Conformijts in Judgment.

Such a Mixture of Incon/ifiency^ and Nonpnfe^ that

any One that has the leaft 5pjrJ^ oi Confcience^ or

Reafon^ muft Renounce^ and Detefl. Rut this dif-

mil E.ffe^ has fuch a 5^^^^ of Habitual Hypocrify^

that it quite Damps^ and Extingui/hes Both^ Qj^^n-

ches the fl^/y 5*p/r/> of Go^, and Crucifes hU Son d-

|r£'/^ ; and as it ^rir/j a Man mtd of Shame
^
gene-

rally without a Miraculous Converfion halves him
incapable of Repe>Jtance^ and both Damns him W^,
and hereafter ; and as He Chofe it in ThU World^

Appoints him in the Next^ his Portion rrith Hspo-

criteSy and Vnbelievers^ with all Lyars^ that have

their Part in tht Lake vfhich Burns- with Ftre and

Brimffone^ ^ with the Grand Father of Fal/hood^ the

D^/7, an^i h4fe An^ls. And fo here We leave

6Ur F A L6 4i B R E T H R E N, in the Cmpa^y
they ^hv^J'&ieep^CBfrtfpOftdencevjitti.

IV. Now What (hould b^ thp /^f/i/^ of this

Long DifcQUrji^ bUt th^t if Wc hcivznv Trof Con-

cern fck the Intere^^ Henour^ khi Safety of CHir

Churchy 2nd Governments Y^t'oMght ftedfaftly to

Adhere to thofe Fundamffitol^r rindpies^u\yox\ which
Both are Fmnded^ and upbawhich their 5fcttn>v,

onder Gdrfal<wie,depend^y^<ftl corHVquently that

it W\gh\yBebc^es Us^C^h^flji to U^atchaganfi^ to

Alark^ and Avoid All fhofe that thus Treuchercufly

Defert them. And indeed it would be both tor

Our Advantagt^3L% well as Their CrtJRt^ if fuch Men
G 2 would
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woul J throw off the iWjjfe,entirely Qj^it Our Churchy

of which They are no True Members^ and not

frJuluUnth Eat Her Bread^ and lay wait j or Her

Ruine^ PurWin Her Revenues.^ and ungratefully

Lift up their HeJsz^^in(\: Her. For thenWe fhould

be One fold under One Shepherd^ all thofe Invidious

Vi^in^ions that now DiUraSl^ and Confound Us
Loi?, and We (hould be Tf^rribh like an /rmjof
Banntrs to our E^emics^ who could never Break in

upon Ib.h an Vniform^ and Well-compared Body,

1 his indeed would be a Tr«t? Peace^ and Solid V-

nion^ when We fhould y4fl aiVb On^ Mind^ and One

Mouth^Glorify Qod^ and not with a Confused Di-

^er^f^ oiContrafyif'nuA Opimotu, «nd inconfiftent

^T^^oa of Worfliipi which the GodofPeace^ Pu-

tity^ znAOrdif cannot but Abhor. As it is a Max'
imm Pp//Vici{| that AO Govtryimntfkfre ifS/J/p-

ported by the fmie MftbodSy an4 Connfili $fpdn which

they were Founded; fo it will appear undeniably

True in it*s Apflk^itp to Oin ConSiituticm^ which

can be ^airuaiadbfp^ Other Pwcjfle^^ but Thofi

on. which ita$ So^jf, anjilike tjieir Bafir^ the G«/-

p4^ if there's anyViit^ion^ or Breach nwide in any

Branch of it, it Shak^^ and Ji^ndangers the tpfco/t'

Fra^i?^, and jBo^^ • \\]c(^ Things^ however Li/y-

tlt they ma,y bC) fl^y/^W by Owe Advfrjartes^

will be fouiul qi ih^y^kCon/iderable Confee/ucnce.

Let Us thcrefor<^,§8Wc are unhappily Sharers oi

St. Pa/^r/ Misfottufii^ to have Our Chf^cb in Perils

amon^ FALSE BR ET H 1^1?^^^ Jollovv his

Exam-
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Example, and Condufl in a Parallel Cafe. He
tells us in his Epifile to the Galatians^ c. 1.

That he was Obftrufted, and Pefter'd in his

PreachSs the Gofpel.by FALSE BRRTHiEN,
unawares brought in^ who came Privily to fpy out bis

Liberty^ which he had in Chrifi JefiiJ^ that they m>gbt

bring him into Bondage, To whom he zaveflace by

Subje&ion^ no not for an Hour^ that toe Irutb of
the Oofpel mrjrht continue with the Church* Doubtleft

this Brave^ and Bold Rejolutiandid the Apofile take

by the peculiar Command^ and h/jnration of the

HolyGbofl ; and yet if Our Dijfenters had LivM
in thofe Times, they would have Branded him as

an Intemperate^ Hot^ Furioiis Ze^, that wanted to

he Sweeten'd^ by the Gentle Spirit of Cbarity^nd

Moderation^ forjioib I Scbifm^ and FaBion^ arc

Things of ImpudemjoiA IncrodMng Natures ; they
Thrive upon OmcejfimUy xAit Fermijlon for Power^

and Advance a Toleratidn immediutely into an

Eftabli/hment ; And ai^thereforeto be treated like

(jroxting Mifchiefs^ or Infeffrons Plagues^ kept at a

Diftance^ left theif Deadly Contagion fpreaa. Let

Vs therefore have no Pelkwfiip with tbrfe Works of
Darknefs^ hut ratherRetrace ibefrt. Let Our Superior

Paflors do their Duty \iiThundf iffg out XheirEcdefi-
a^icalAnathema\ and let artf Tcmw on Earth Dart
Hcverfe a Sentence Rittf\'dm H^en, Let Them
bi[countenance all thefc $e'ditious^Lukfwarm^ /llmofi-

Cbriftiarir^ aftd PtomoteMM ii# Probity^ Confiierice^

and Courage. I tkjCobfiienee^ itid CoJrage^ for the

One
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One without the Other, islike Faith witho".t Works^

T)ea<i^ and In/ignificant. A Chrijiian^ and a Coward^

are fuch Contra^i&i.ns^^s were never found in the

Churdk Militant ; Men ot Timorous^ and $fifiardly

Sfirits^ who are Afharnd to Otrn, or ufifraidto De-

fend tlieir Principles^ left they fhould Lo/f, or

5w^^cT by it, will prove very P(?or Difc'iples of the

Cr6/j / 5wc7j .^en Cas an Ingenious Prelate Wittily

exprtfl'es it ) are only Honejl by Chance, Let

Us Deffife the Sneaking^ Shuffling Compliances

of fuch as Confult their Safety^ and not their /;2/70-

fence, and D^re fo tff True in the W^(?ry? c/' Times^

with this All'fuflaimng Cordial Comfort^ that what-

ever Enemies We ^^/w, or Friends We Lo/e, We
carry One tP/fA/n Us, that can Confront^ Vanquijh^

and Counter-ballance All. W^<3^ wwfo them that hs've a

Fearful Hearty and to the Faint Hands^ and to the

Sinner that goeth two manner of rpays ! fays theWife

Man. And agreeable to Him the Apojile^ in very

Sarcajlic Expreflions, Woe unto them that have gone

12, 13
'

in the Way o/Cain, and tan greedily after the Error

0^ Balaam forReward^and Peri/h^d in the Gain-faying

^/Corah/ Theje are Spots in your Feafls ofCharity^

Clouds rrithout Water carry d about of Winds^ Trees

whofe Fruits xvither^d^witboat pruit^Twice Deedyphckt

ap by the Roots^ ^^l}^ Waves of the Sea^ foaming

out thtir Own .'fjame yWandring Stars^ to whom is

Refervd the Blackneft of Datknejs for ever. Let Us
therefore, being welUfliir'd how much Our Caufe

Veferves^ and how much at prefent it Requires Our
braveji

Fcduf. 2.

JuJc II,
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bra^^eji Refoluticns^ hold fafi our Iniemty^ and Re^
'

ligion^ whltout Waverings and earnejtiy Contend for

the Faith^ which was once Delivered unto the Saints.

My Brethren hi firong in the Lord^ and in^the Power
^^^-J-

ofbis Alight. Tut on thi whole Armour ofQod^ that
*°'

Te may be able toftand againft the Wiles ofthe Devil,

For we Wre^le not only againjl Fle/h and Bloody but

againSl Prtncipalities^ awainS Powers^ againH the

Rulers of the Darknefs ofthis World^ agamS Spirt-

tual Wickeinefes in Kgb-PUcu. Wherefore take un-

to Tou the whole Armour ofGod^ thatye may be able

to withftand in the Evil Day^ and having done All to

Stand. Not Doubting, but that if Wc (hew
the fame Courage^ and Indefatigabk Zeal^ and La^

bour, to Defend^ as Our Adverfaries to Reproach^

Divide.^ ana Rttine our Churchy neither their Uni-
ted Malice^ nor Pwwr, nor all the Vlots^ and
Machinations of Kome^ nor the very Gates of Hell

it felf (hall ever be aWc to Prevail again(t Her.

And let us TruA in xhieLtiifacious Providenceyvvhich

fo Miraculon(ly DcliverM Her on this Day, that
j^^^, ^

tho* (he MtsBleedingoftbe Wounds ^je has receivd in «• a-

the Houfi ofHer Friends^ the* the ways of Zion may 13. i

Mourn for a time, and Her Gates be Dejolate^ her

PrieSls Sigh^ and /he in Bitternefs^ hecaufe Her Ad*
verfaries are Chief and Her Enemies at prefent Pro-

fier ; tho" among all "her Levers Jhe has few to Com-

fort Her^ and many of Her Friends have dealt Trea-
cheroufly tr/>A Her, and are become Her Enctnits ;

tho there arefew to GuideHer amoni all f/ifSons whom i'^ »'5 ».i t.
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• fhe has brought forth^ neithe^ are thtm many that taht

Htr by the Hand^ ofall the Sons thaijbe bath brought

ttP, tho^ her Enemies cry Down with Her^ Down with

Her^ even to the Ground^ yet there is a God that can^

snd xriH Rdife Her up, if We F^r/oie Her not.

I^t us not therefore ungrate fully contribute to

iCoM5.|^er Deftruflion, but let us continue Stedfafi^ Im^

movable^ always abounding ia the Work of the LorcL^

jvrafmttih as Wi know thai oar Labour will not he in

vain in the Lord, Now, thd God of all Grace^ who

I Pet. ^ hath called Vs into bis Eternal Glory by Chrifi Jefus^
*°'*''

after that ye have fuffer*d awhile make you Per-

fea, StaWifh, Sertngtheo, Settle Tou. To Him be

Glory^ and Dominion^ for tver^ and ever. Amen.

Let Us conclude all in that Excellent Colleft

of Our Church)

OLordj We befeecb tbee^ let thy continual Pity

Cleanfe, and Defend thy Church ; and be-

caufe it cannot continue in Safety without thy Sue*

cour, PreferveiV evermore by thy Help, and Good*
nefs, through Jefiu Cbriji^ Out Lord.

F I N I S.
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